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CHRISTMAS MORN.

Up, Christian 1 Hark i the crowing couc
I1roclaims thé break of day!

Up 1 ight the lap, undo the lock
nd take the wel.known way.

Already through the painted glass
treams forth the light of early Mass!

nl.
Our altar1! oh, how fairit shows

Unto the night-dimm'd eyes!
Oh ! surely yonder leaf that glows

Was pluck'd in Paradise!1
Without., it snows; the wind le loud;
Earth sleeps, wrapp'd ir ber yearly shroud.

Il.
*Within, the oTga's sanring pel,

The choir's set c sant, thé bells,
The surgiug crowd that stands or kelcei,

The gloriouLs erran ntellse.
Rejoio i rejoice ye sons of mn,
For maui may hope for henven ag.in1

. Iv.
'Tis but a step, a tbreshold cross'd,

Yt buch L change we find ;
Withont, the wad'ring worldling toss'd

By every gust ofi vind ;
Within, there reigns a holy calm.
For here abides the dread " i AM!"j

T. D McGFE

CH RIST MA S STORY.
A STORHY WITE Â APPY ENDING.

CHAPTER I.
It was Christmas Evep. The snowy valleys oft

Connemara lay esmooth and serenie n the shadowsi
that were just beginning ta make mystery in hol-1
low places, thongh the after-glow of an angry sunsett
had. not yet died tlong the ridges of the eastera
hills. Ver y quickly the night came down, the1
.satrs blaze ont with frosty brilliance above the
White crowns of th taRlmountains, and a red large
moon came up between two peaks of the twelvec
Bensand gaz ut its own solemn face in the broad
Glenmore Lako.
- As the night darkened the lights from Glenmorer

'Castle shown more .stendily down through a clear-c
ing in. the crowd of pine trucs that separated itsa
cutivated grounids from thé wild path above thec
lake. Along this path a little band of figures was
moving, men, a woman and children. Tbeya
walked slowly for the woman carried a babyd
wrappd in her cloak, and ber broken steps did not
betokén health, or strength. Théechildren clungv
to the mcn's handit, and cried,.for the cold pinched
.their bare tors. Soe of the men bent their beads
.and loaked onu ti.o ground,others fixed their gaze on
the warxi glard 1treaming from every window inn

ht<li c al, utlmghlt-f le luxrry within, nd.tèctiv e, ·JåLLIlùum t! 'hiuh thesoeonmfjrtable
ligbta lYcitIu ehigalgr Tliywere bound for that
ctlwrin eearc of mercy, and perbape they thoughta

sthe.hsouu o blikely to findfit at tlieéhaid of Siro
Mllés:Dièrvy; now, at this seaon of lavish hospital.
ity amd'i o2àétl rjoirnng.P

BehnU t a'aarn of ane of ·those wvell-ightedb
ddsr MilsDnr waFs at that moment sittings

ihli. kingl, we find-it a handsomeé
.- fT walls aie well llned with

ökdh th eciîm ahi(oging8 buvéa. a rtately eweep,
th:wde. gstej1WsM th fire. Sii Mdiles! arm-
c~âi ed t&thp.È f thé heartrug, and at

* ie î f'i ens writng
*Th<laß e s iÍtèr ered light over the,

*exsncth tait Lhetôàks and papbrs, that. IItter
erttheérdfé'evtleilE4Ûiltthe penas it maoées

(fdoèúdov iaaeThe*re are
-.ineà'bftlh'vo n, bis»brôWyiis;marks oi an

chiselled them to weli nigh the perfection of grim-
ness.

Sir Miles writes ; and stops and thinks; and
writes on. Suddenly a hand upon the door inter-
rupts the silence. Sir Miles looks up with a dis.
turbed eye.

"Sir, tere's a man out abroad that'd be wantin,
to spake a word to yer honor.",

"tWho is h 'P'
"e didn't give any naine, yer honor, an' it's

mortal duk outley. but he said if it'd be a thing
that yer honor'd givo hlm thé speech o' yn, hé
wouldn t baber ye more nor wan couplé o minutes.'

ILe ehim come in," said Sir Miles, and Pat van-

In a few seconds the library door opened again,
and a group, strangely out of keeping with the
handsome room into which they seemed afraid to
step, appeared in the doorway. Foremost, there
was a gaunt, hungry-locking man, with a strong
frame brawny bands clutching hi. dtngy cap, and
with a craving tire smonldering in his sunken eyes.
By hie side was a pretty woman in a red petticoat,
and a handkerchief tied under her chin, just euch a
pretty, dark-haired, dark-eyed wuman as, under
more happy .circumstances, muet have been the
admiration of every tourist, and a godsend to every
wandering artist who might chance to pass her cot-
tage door. But now the merry, mischievous eyes
were unnaturally large, and heavily dull, themouth
was wan and drawn, the cheeke were hollow;
every feature was pinched with want and sickness.
A baby was wrapt in the skirt of ber seanty gown
and held close to her bosom; but there was a
pallor p her face, and a wandering dimness in ber
eyes that seemed to warn that the wasted arms
muet soon relax their eager claep. Three or four
little frightened children clang about ber skirts,
with cold blue faces, and red bare fuet and legs.

Sir Miles started at the picture thus auddenly
thrust before his eyes, and a flush overspread bis
face.

" What id your business?" he asked, harshly and
hurriedly. '"What bring you here ?"

The gaunt man bhivered at the sharp tone; a1
tremor runs through bis fiane. He lifts his voice
to speak, but the sounds that come are very husky.
Another shock pases over him, and the cap in his
band is convulsively twitched. He clears his
throat, and speaks again.

" Master, for forty long years my father was a
faithfal servant to yer honor's father. God rest
them both ! nor iver wint agin him or gir him a
minute's trouble to the day of his death. Master,
yoursel' was but emall wbln I was a little boy
climbin' the rocks, and finding the nest that used
to plase ye, and many's the time I risked my neck
for the givin' o' yon pleasure, not that it lits the
likes a 'me to be reminding your lionor of such
things. and to keep my bones out of the grave I
wouldn't do it; but masther, the thought of the
childher, my nine helplesa little waueens, makes
me bold for to mention it. Since thé day I got the
bit c ' land, and tock the rint on ny own shoulders,
with Maury here, I always paid you faithful, an'
niver was the shadow on your honoî's path. Au'
if 1 sworeo gin yer that day in coort, how coulJ I
help it, yer honor? Wrhat for did they bring up a
poor man that was minding his business, and niver
thinkin'on them, and put him on bis oath? Surei
I couldn't swear the lie? An' if yer honr bas fori
me, there's themother poor fellowsas nivercrossed
you anybow, ten o' thein yer honor, with long,1
waku families, with weenie girleens, and ou d
fathers and ould mothers that isn't fit to put the
foot under them. Sure if it wos only the youngi
itsel'. .And-now,masther, if ye'l be pleased tothinki
on my bard case, an' not take the root from cver
our headR, an the bit out of Our monthe, au' the
snowfallia'. Mauria kneel don, childhtr kneel
down, down on yr knets, an' ak his honor to have1
mercy on ye.?

There was a silence broken only by the solubing
of the voman, and the whimpering of the children.
If thelamp-light that gazed on Sir Miles Darcy'sB
lace had been anything human it miglht have told
that for a moment there was a look apon it thati
was something like relenting. But it vanished,i
and the storm gathered in hie eyes, and burst over1
the heads of the wretched suppliants.

"AIll that I have to say to you," ha cried, "I said1
long ago. I will have no more dealings with you.1
I have passed my word, ani not for hundreds like
you wil I break IL. Monday morning shall rid me
of jour whining ad enivelilings. Begone l"-

The gauint man rose from his kneen, and locing'
wonderingly round the rom, as if he strove t
realize what was passing. Mechanically he took a1
child's-band-in each of bis, and fullowed his wife
and her little brood fron Ihe room. The dor was
closed once more, and Sir Miles was left to himself,

As the dreary little band passed out froni the
sbadow of the castle into the rnoonlight,o number of
dark figuras emergvd from the shadowofa %val] andi
joined them. They were gloomy-taced men, and
walked with a kind of spiritLes doeggcdness.

"%Well ?" asked the oldest and gloomiest of the
bond.
, Tbe gaunt man shook his hcad in silence, and

no more worde. werà spoken.
In silence theu inournful iarty went on, winding

aloung by the pine tree. The uhildren criedlnoi
with thé culd, and the nen tok thtin lactheir
arme and soothld tmhern roughly. There were tracks
of blood upon the anow ; but what of that ? Little
the children cauld care for this when they were
under shelter agai, and at rest in their little poor
beds. The shilter, and the corner t cover.them.
selves up and. sleep, irae still left to them for
three days to come. Theyareowell off asyet--
Alter Monday niglhtit uwill be tiiné'enugh te com.
misserateé them,

Théechildr'en wre: .adthed an miovèd thé,:lIse
crowd by thé deiktàk& aàd ttàùàlà, Utl
M ry, thA iethier ôfbhelittle ones, gre' fîant sud
dlzsy, and bégaûá toétkkblè fuoefpamflytal smét
thée tones, annd4o~aidse h&baby la Wlblieöl-
lèses way, tqc ,kr.âchiled bonà Ona.6$ thèiVïn

NO. 19.
"Mary avourneen i»"he murmured, hending over "No, no, dear ppa; neyer indeed, but I never able ting you can afind, and follow me te the valley

ber, touching her face, and feeling her hands. Then bave anythingto do with your business affaire, and to yourfather's bouse !" And flashinga bright look
a horrible conviction seized him. now I am going ta speak on a subject which i fear tto rideeu's bewildered eyes, the "beautiful and

" She's gone1 hé shrieked, '<she's gene. And will vex you." accomplished Mise Darey" tucked up ber white
by the Elessed Saviour this night Pil have the Sir Miles' face is growing very firm, but hie does skirteer thew litC cloak over er and, and van.
blod of ber murderer !" net interrupt. !shed from the little maids vision like a winter

" Whist, whist I Ned Mangan," said eue of thé "Ien't it true that yeu have threatened to turn sunbeani.
mea. '<Serra wan o' hers dead at ah], but only out sone of thé tenants on Monday night? I onlywa ' oule is, an' tired out with the cold and the heard it by accident a féw minutes ago. Oh ! fa- CHAPTER IIl.
my arm, and wéle have be at home an'ilg ber tiher, yan surely are not a earnest. Voun could net lu distant ciLies the clocks were striking aine,
bed, a end the di hop oif something ,aur to ber la send tho poor creatures out on the snow without but on the lonescone moore the houre coma and go
les tian no tirne. Whist, whist, m ta, hbe iy. foan shelter and Ie lu the midst of feasting and unannounced. In .Ned Mangan's cabin eigbt measta h y, hMick Ceyne 1" cried thé desperate j g - hadl gathered together. They sat li the dark, for
m"an. its wel jeu mane, but nier a mne shall .sKate," and Sir Miles' face is vry dark, and there the ember habd burnt low, and were dying on the
lift ber but the husband sihe ethruv for anu' died for. a a storm rising. * I viii net sufer any one, nat hearth, and they i d ihrnished themselves with no
Came, Mauria uabtore, lay your cold hed onin my even you, ta cail me te account for what I think other light. The moona edged thé rude window-
shoilder, and short b the time tillM y coffin i riglit t do. oian responsible for my action and pane, with a bindiug of silver, and this was the
laid beside yours-but not till I have revengedjoj'u will nottolerate interiorence. Say no more, lest only Chrisimas déecoration about the place. Withli
Mbauria, acashla machree you have just cause ta feel my anger." the walls ail vas in deep shadow. No man could

Mick fail hack, Ned strode on with his burden, "O father, I implore you to hear me. For Christ's sec his neigbbor's face, nor did any man wish ter
and the gloomy procession moved forward as before, sake, who cornes on this holy eve te bring peace light. The last ray of hope Iwas extinct in their
and passit away inte the shadows of mure pine and charity among man, he merciful and spare hearts, and the prince of darkness himself was
treesthrse poor people. Papa, I am your oly child, doing bis foui work within them. Why make vis-

.e__ and the only- one you have to care for. la thé ible thé utter darkneas of thteir seuls by thé flicker
CHAPTER ,whole, world there is rnt onre wbo loves you nas I do, of a rushiight while they sat in kindred gloomi ,and.and I tell you yeu wili break my beart, 'sruxsh ail my. huld the dread counsel of desperate mon ?

While Mary Mangan fll in thevnow, Kate Darcy, life with uisery if jon do this cruel thiing." One amongst them was addreusing the rest. It
the landiord's only child, stood before the glass li The steri is risen, but etill Sir Miks listens and was liard ta recognize Ned Manga's voice, a cheery
ber dressing room, preparing for the bail which i suent. Strange gsts of anger sweep bis face, voice in, good times, la the pbrezied, ehrieking.
always celebrated Christmas Eve at Glenmore strange lightnings are in his oyes, but stili b ag tonxes iofthe speaker ; yet it was Ned Mirann who
Castle. Thé blood flowed rapidily le ber young silent and listens. sioke.
veins, and ber heart beat glad time te the music of i Father, iwhen my molher lived yoiu did none of " Boys " he cried, "Ire have thried our- lait
her thoughts. No nippfng frost hai ever pinched these cruel things. She luved these poor people, chance. Wo have kinelt like slaves, only to he
ber soft cheek, no rough encounter with bardship and yan loved her, and you weare bath honored and spurned like doge. Wo have been called whinaer,
bad everchilled the.generous impulsesofliher kind. bilssed by the potron utvery side. If site we lere au' snivellere, and we wili wbie an' aniel uo
ly nature. She was very fair te see, a creattre now she would plead as I do, and yiu could not loiger!-
richly gifted, anda very sweet t adweil ébside, fra she refuse lier prayer. Look at me, father, I am lier " Boys i I tell ye that thé heart o' the rich tma
seemed created t dispense with lavish hand the child, yu say I am like ber, I amon niy knees be- i hharder than the rock, and colder than the ue to
gentle charities of life. No wonder if she was the fore you, will you not henta mu? I am pleading for the poor tinant that stands in his road. I Lult ye
idol of ber father's beart. yoursielf, for youra n soul. Now wful on your tiat ue will walk oer the dead bodies o'aur child-

The firelight crept with a rosy blush over 'ber deathbed, when this denr band (passionately kiss- ber, an' o'er the gray limeas' our peeple ; ho wril
own pure heart. Her eyes vet dark and bine like ing it agin and again) shallh b growing cold, shal lt the strongest e' us waste t the slow' bungry
the spring violets, and thé golden hair which hung b unable te do one mot good deed in this world, death, that his fatatttle may graz in our bitea
upon hier neek seeoeed te have stoleu its lustrous think how terrible then the memory of these poor gardens. Boys, there la ouly wan coorse for u9 now.
sheen from the summer sun ta gladden the duil shivering creatures turaed adrift by you at thé very The bullet that goes through the tyrant'a body wili
sight of lte dreary aid man. Witier. seasonwlten He was bora whourged us to love and free the an', wili give lite ta thé d>in', and warith

Kate's little maid stood aL the window, holding cberbsh the ponr. Thinik of ihem crowding around0 ' te livin'earthstone te thuefreezin', an the bit te.
the shinning wreath of bolly which was ta crown your bcside, laxyiug their loaids îpon your seul, the the cravia'mouth. Boys, i Lthre any man tha
her beautiful mistress as queen of thé Christmas latds of their suffering, perhaps denth, their sins of ill date call us murtherers? l there van
festival. cihte and resentment and revenge. Whîat, oh i what amongst ns chat hasn't a wife, or a chil', or a sister,

"Brideen," said Kate,<"'I cannot get thie brace- willit b ta jou then chat you bave enriched your or ait' uild father or motier, a' would we spake
let te fasten. Will yen try it-closer te the light lands, or ew.led your purse, orgratified your pride? thé foiu word te them ? but work an' atoi for thèm,.
or it will not doO father !" au' h good husmbands an' fathers, an' brothers an'

Brideen, Iwo htad been keeping as much as pos- She pauses, but still be does nctspeak. His face sons whilie th breath ws ien us? If the tyrant
sible behind her mistress's back whilesbe dressed is turned away, but bis handi letrembling, She ie thrusedi ns with his chisfuls ' goold, is there wan
ber, approachied reluctantly and bent ier face very afraid hé isterribly angry, but she dashes n wilh ' us hre would touch an unlawfil penny?'
low over thé young lady's band whil eshe perforai- desperate courage. A groan ran throughi thé assenbly, and scemet
ed the required service. "I know Ihereare many wio will applaud this ta give answer in the negative.

" There, that will do," said Rate, and Brideen deed for which the angels are wecping. They wilt[ "Boy, there's not waa amognet us but has an
raised ler head. " Why, child, you have been cry. Sner at your taercy, I know, and affect t think iimy o' soute time or another, aun' if he had wrought
ing," exclaimed Rate in surprise. "Crying te night! you weak mind,:d and faint hearted, and afraid te us ahi the uneasiness hli could, an' if lue carne to the
What cmu e thé matter?" edo wiat ye p!case with your own. Brt, dear fa. door a' the wild night, is there wan anaorg us wuld

" Oh, serra, haporth's the matter with me, Miss ther, though their destiny bas been cast namong the refusé him the bonorable shetèler .' thet roof or harm
Kte, nothin'a the world, o.ly a ]fitle somethin' high places, the censure o such peaple e not a liait o' his liend? No, boys ; but this is ne t the
that vezed me." equal to a just man'a praise. Sone of theu w'ill inimy> of ian, Or two, or thve, or adoun a' us, but

" Crying ugain, Brideen I surely that something bu here to-niglht,selfish, arvaricious and ctoid hearted. o' the whole downtt rampîled, starvin' counthry ?
muet boa good deal that sits se heavily on your You arc trio clear-sightettnot te sue that they are se, Dît je <iver lear o' hlie brave iroman .ltith, that
merry heart. Why, Brideen, I inever saw you cry even while the world is trying tothrow tout ii your vith thé sttrength o' tfyi n hier wan huart, killed
belote. I shall not enjoy this evening at al if yu eyes. They are the only clasts who wIl condemn thi cruel king, an' how God Alimighty plut it n lier
do not tell me whtat iLthe niatter. Coen, Brideon, you. The whole vord of right-thinking, God-fuar- héa an' aIl guoen pr-uutaiedI lier, an' glorified ber
tell me what ail& you?. iog men, wil bles and applauxid your charity. -an' whuy ? fl&cîause h ire Liasthe inium.v à' ber

l No, n, no ' gasped Bricden, vo was b> this " And father, dear father, have patience with me counthry, an' vas brinîginî' blackness uan' desolation
time sobing bitterly; and throwiug ber apron over a little longuer; thlnk 'n your dying day to liave ou her peeople. By, it mut c b done. I's net
ber fece ahe darted rain the reom. the memory of this gno action t snotth your pil. blood% e uthirsat fut, Christ liuselmif was to send n.

After lier went Kate, along the corridor and half lov, of this conquest ofyour pride, of this roscuting angel e' ligh t."-
doa the stirs, whre glancing over the balustrade your fellow creatures fromPuffcring, perlaps crim, The door opened wide, and a slender white figure
she caught sight of Brideen's swift etreat, and of this fit.birth-offerinug to Tsu<s, amtre ptrecious than appearedl upon the threshold.
heard the voices of tiro other servants who bad gold, than franicnse, tan jmyrril Think of this Every jîman full o uhis knces as withi er con-
stopped on Ihe stairs as the little maid ran past. good deed standing Nlie au angel by your side! o sent.

'No wondher," saidone, '-it'sasurraful heartashCe fathet, for ni>mether's snke; sheuwoild plead, Just God of Heaven !" muraured Ned, and .
bas this niglut, au' smal blame ta ber?' ee ie plading with me-youmuet teci her in your rush Of smotheurred ejaculations frilowed tiais. Then
* Aye, aye," said the other, IlNed Mangan was beart-oh, will youî not her our prayer ? a terrible sphellfell upon thé group. Every man's
here but a bit ago, with Mauria, an' four or ive of lier tears wt thé hand she clamps, and it is n o tongue clore ta lis niuth with aw.
Brideen's little sstbers. Och! cli1, but it's the withdrawnî, but the face is stillturned from her. A "I la Ned Mangan here ?' asked a fresh voice that
long waxke family he bas, the poor man I Sure it deep silence reigns through the rooma. Este eau entered the gloomy walls as an errant summer
ias te mysel' that Part came in the panthry', au' tl of nothing more to say, and quite suti. brani might strike ta the heurt of a sones for-
sa he,'Norah,' says b, 'Ned lits got word o' tie The spent ashe full in the grate, cite laap burns test.
masther at last, says he, 'ai' sure I am that he'li with its steadfasht light, the busts that frown from lhere was no answer The spell remainei un-
forgive hLim the blissid night that it is!1' the comices, ofgrent men who died centuries ago, broken. Again the qestionifi as repeatt.d,

" Notso sure, Pat agr," saya 1; "the masthet's g<ze on wihla theirr white stare, as though thae bidden "If Nedi Mangan itèlire let him speak, for i am
good to the likt ksI'o youi 'me as des his biddtn', workingsa ofarthly things hid net long ince been the bearur o good things."
but be's bard an' bittier te them that crosses his made clear to thuirdissolved Fpirit,. This tinte Ned found courage to answer, andi
will. An' thrue wure the words I spoke, for they Kate arose and stole nearer te ler father, puxt Kate advancaed into the cabin.
worit out 'a My mouth whin wvitra I we bearr the ber arms softly round lis i-ck, and laid ber cheek " Will you please get a liglut ?" she sait
masthers voice phillillneugtin up tothe ceilin', and against ie. Sainae one blew a flame frou the tnbers, lit as
bang gos the library duer, an' Out cmes Ned an' Sir Miles pressed his darling in his arns, and his candle, ont stuck it in a sconce aitainet the wall.
hie wife, poor soul, but fil's sick ty heart 'vas frottm vuico was husky with cotion whea he spoke. Thefeeble ilamre revealed a crowd of desperatu
ber, an' thé weenie waneln in ler arrns, an' the 't My childI, r.y goot angel, you have couquereItd lookimg men witi glooay brows and silent'tongues ;
we bits o' girlens rutmîtin' amorg hier feet.' me. Lat it bu as you say." sone esat on a bit nh, with folded arme anti eyes sut'-

'c Och fot' this? fot's itis ? But i'a nany's But Kate ie on lier knes again. lenly but on the ground, others half kneIt aud
thé sore heart Monday night'll sec, ai urany's thî l "O father, pardon rue if I have -pained you, for. aliaded their dark faces from thé unwelcame ttght,
cowid >hearthstone. Sure if myself could help them give mac fr ever distrisfting your generous heart." each méta avoiding his felow's ye.
I wouldn't be long doin' it. But as thtat's not te be, 'Hush,;My child, id nox dserve your praiseé, If Kate thought i au odd etate of things ehe did
srra bito' use iu you an'me, Norabestîdin'prach- and Sir Milesthé sr,,thé inexorable "ir te, not sensrprised.- Possibly ehethought they had
in' collioqin' hure, and sich a power a' work te bc rose to hblfeet, -ad with wet eyes and faltering buen praying. Site walked up te where Ned stood,
got undter afore c-maor ow night." voice, prayed aloud : iwith nervtlcess arme hanging by his sie, with bag-

a It's thrue for you." "G reat God, I havé sinned ; I acknowledge it gard cheeks, and loose hangiug underjiw, sanith tc
i Faith it i." -before the face of the angel Thou hast sen te cave y-es that were fixed on the opposite Wall with &

And bringiig this conversation abruptly to a ue. In ber lret-.nce I promise ahooby the prompt. blank, iditic stare.
close, the trwo vipel awnyi the genuine il.ar, from inge of that better nature wich she hare amake-ned Ntd Mangau," sait she, gently ltying be hanc
their t-yes, aTd 'weut. nu their sepalrtu errautm. îihin me." 'hîiti a inx, "tI an sOrty that You- hatve:been W

Kae luit lt-rrunî'ea<r, and, swift as nn arnw, sped Sir tiles sat down at the table awhile, and trouble, bu thank God your trouble& may be at a
down cte staircase, rtrpaua.' id tuntil lier handva irssliadedbit iface with bis hand. Presently h leooked end. My father bas repentedof etis rashanger, aD
an the library door. Sir Miles sought the intruder up. . wislies t.deai kindly with you ail on thiave. He.
with an angry eye, andu nogentla greeting on the -'Kittet, said h, " the rod of power le la your folls me chat neuat.ine of Yi will beé disturbed on
tip of is tongue, but the change that passed ovtr hnds.; make what use of it you please. Monday, and if all goes wli I trast'you will soon
his countenance was wonderful when bis dughter Kate took his.band again and kissed it, and laid havegood leases. All' your -offence against hima
enteredI the room. Ta aano othér viitor on cath ber chaek ageint fit. whatLvr. itmay be, te forgiven, tai hé asks you la
couldi he have givn a smilea at that mçment, but <- Dear papa:-: And wil iyou then listen ta my Christea na2me to forget any harebnesahé cbas ahown,
while thé smile liIger we wvili look. an acnowl. little tiny bit of advice? Lét us try ta conciliate towards, yoP. Hé invItes yS Iall, witb your wiveas
edge that chat face ean look pieasant aid gepial1 these poor people; they are wonderful creatures for ;and childrén, te poend t-inqrrow at thé Castie, and
nd speculîte an thé peesibility ai that trn irai forgiving and forgetting. Indeed I know them bet- have asdancin thé large hal Ibope you-wilai

nées Of.ehuiacteroutstretchingits strong arm toup- ter than you do. I go more amongst'them, andsee comedarrfiends, and taaté'the-plum pudding and.
hold the righit ciuùse bf humanity. .manythings you overlook. Grant them all a free mince pies' that arc getting read'f jeu, ad dron

t Wel" hé ays with light stilllingeuing in luis pardonow for whaterer offence thé>' hure given. car.e ait aIt quarrais ina d raugYht ofaod mine.

ejés, !ia'my timeéup, darling? Are ont guests hbe. Lot it,þboknawn that you.wisbhiteirwelfare.; 'oc Â nd=aoiderfenwilyuske adswt
g ining La arriir ?" . little mate amnong thém, invite thifesnfdence and me alt around la .tokcn.:dt good ivill, that 1' niay

-Kate bas co-sseite broom wvith a quickestép, ana awamke.ntheir.trust. lIfjyu do thiïajJeill.be.voll, carrytrfriendàhiMàek ifth'mà te Sir Mîlea T>
kein do biih a'dkèe-hiu&$îhad.eares- for -they' Ihave quick: hemarts to .feelçud 'éloquent Thé rouîgh mnoutalneera glanced at thé générons,

-g hted'eftongues te- utter. blessingu that wI echo sauthé' beaming face, andi, thé little fai hand,'so frankly
'"No, papa; ittlesnotthat Papa-Iwant to speakr judgmenéatifGoedP- e . xt'éîdd itowardj them,* and'were conqueredt As

(oobut i anffraid' of maklùgy iry?" ÷ Jnn a.mfiutea':afterathls Kate sprang brlekly eaceh"'adYaxiee t0affer bs bard; <rvbandb
graMvåfùfi# é novò d hrougb;ber chi bur door. r <'- r-' tears thtdrppedalioh lf' fuâs wsh d àway al

':<*b; t t hild' 'Wheù *isr i ykÎq ith you? 'JBrdeen i ri~e i Whists is .my, coai }un tres cf bîtrnes fronm his hlàrt.'
'É :éeh khas6tôtô<xit' -sUJ~j -- o4hdparitry, an. llisIagrgé basket withkery eat.- ffa i «Nédliôtekùgihfidboth ]ai hxìa
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